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THE BEST DF ALL, HE SAID
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Summer 
Resorts
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GROVER CLEVELHNDift -Ü vII Presidential Candidate a Life Long Work

er— Once Newspaper Reporter—He | ELI06BflLLE 
Has Been “Old Bill Taft” to Admirers 
and Friends Since Boyhood.

a ■Ï i■

Rose from Clerk in Small Store to be Twice 
President of the United States—Dead 
Statesman one of the Ablest Men in 
Public Life.

*fa*«*-d OK h«re. Mr,. Fielding who has been the guest
ySTjStÆh th.S Z^rTy C

SSSjastta-a »i*.w 1
MrvWlMr* OWpitte, of Albert, baa Miss^herConto^ h^the6 gu^rt 

***£ W“h J’ Wh|E^- Mrs Nesbit Robinson, Womans 
‘”6® * ta>. and fcgu* entered on his du- Point.

ICr arm xr.wi t and Mrs. Hanson and family are
-t^d ®*r9’ Eelti® Jon«*. Mr. and camping out for the summer months 

and the Ml8eee Falr- have pitched their ^ents in a dre
rrS^’fTfc/^n ?*■ antoner the j ”ght[ul «pot just opposite Westfield

CSTP; v 1 BeaC>1' Mr- Hanson has a splendid
arTyttTun^ MV M^T^P0 ; . • J°J?n’ fraphophone which one may hear most 
”*e T1*lUn* Mr. McLeod's sister, Miss ly any evening.

^Sîîî' v The evenings are now so lovely and
have h ™Uana , Upham warm that canoeing is being indulged

th*lr, brIdal ^IP in to a very great extent. Perhaps no 
^^.0On*ratulatl0'n* from , finer spot can be found anywhere in

. I *he Prwlnce than that of the Nerepls
Thursday morning George Morrison i for boating.

.uCk fîT* the horae I Mr- Jame« Doody has sold his pony 
Th^to-Vv? military grounds, to Mr. John H. Schofield. Mr. Schofield
shlft^Ls^, had.*WLJ. " f°0t ovw the has a house at Woodman's Point for 
»naft and In attempting to relieve It the summer.

Mr^°t?l8w.,riS lSX*-* Mr' McAlplne moved out to his
Mrs. H. William Upham will be “at mer home Thursday. ^

home’ to her friends Thursday after- The tennis courts are indeed well pat- 
noon and evening of next weflt ronlzed these splendid

I
Miss Vera dark» cams this wet* 

frmt Bear river to make r» ttirnirm— 
visit with her coustn, MleaHasel Ruth- 
erford. . r , '

Ths Misses Murray and their nieces 
■ and Mrs. Winters moved out on Sat-

fera»
ÏÏc?8nbf wZddtheytfiS ‘held* toZ th‘e A tierk^n^ Wa? Mr. tober vZn sp«it the week end

speaking in decision, but on the contr- I PlrJtI?ent has over his desk a card on wlth his mother IMrs. W. E. Vroom.
ary in admiration and in friendship ! which are printed these words from . Saturday Mr. Harold Robinson
for ever since his school days the nomi- ' °TL°f Sec*etary Tçft’s public speeches; ?ir- Edson Bafoley and Mr. Joseph
nee of the Republican convention- for 1 ‘The 1)681 °* all is the pure joy of Harrison for a week end cruise on his 
President of the United States has ! Be";lce- To do things that are worth ^achE 'Poe8um "
been referred to affectionately in just while, to be in the thick of it—that is b°ught a liew
that way. to live!" » yacht.

A great big, lubberly boy, he was so A brlef mental review of the Secre- °.n Sa*urday Mr. Klngdon Jones 
genial, go straight, so keen, so good a tary’s world girdling activities of the and MI*8 Horothy Jones were the 
mixer and so energetic that from his last few years will convince almost ®litStS T°f Mre' 11 F- ®*monds. 
eurilest associations with his fellows he I anybody that according to the Secre- „Mr’ Hewis H. Bliss, of St. Mary's 
was dubbed Old Bill Taft; everybody tary's °wn definition he certainly Is Ferry’ sPent Sunday with Mr. Fraser 
liketl him, and those who looked ahead llvlnK some, and in the pure joy of GT^FOTy'
when he had progressed as far as col- service surely. Mrs. Hamilton West spent a day In
lege days prophesied that he was to be Taft was bom in Cincinnati in 1867, 1 Milledgeville last w*k, the guest of 
a bl$! man in the nation. son of Judge Alphonse Taft, who Mrs. A. W. MacRae. Mrs. West leaves

Kobody thought of calling him Wil- at one time a member of President ,ib ® tew daorB for Oa-klaad, California.
Be, although President Roosevelt calls Grant’s cabinet. In 1878 he was grad- Mrs' E' T- Simonds has taken a room 
hil t Will. His father, to be sure, called hated from Tale, where his father also ™m5he vllIa@e for 1116 aammer. 
him by the diminutive, but with pres- bad been a-student, second in a class - "be yacbt racing season began on 
dent reservation, for at a very early ] of 120. The young Taft had enjoyed Saturday and crow<Ss of People came 
s*age of his offspring’s life the senior life in college, even dancing well for ^rom town to witness the opening. 
Judge Taft remarked, although he had all his bulk, and he had worked hard Among them were Dr. and Mrs. Merrill, 
tQ plan for four other boys, “Mediocrity there and with profit (Dr. Merrill presented the cup,) Mrs.
Will never do for Willie.” And it never ! Returning to Cincinnati he worked Danle1’ Profea30r Fox and Mr.and Mrs. 
ha* done for William Howard Taft. He at court reporting for a newspaper and J' F" Harding.
has aimed high, worked hard always, I studied law. As a reporter he made the Mr' Horace Klng took th® fudges
aithough for many years of his life his friendship of a young lawyer whom °Ut in hls flne motor boat. The Judges 
aim and ambition was the Supreme ‘ he helped into the office of prosecuting were Mr' Howard Holder and Mr. F. J. 
Bench of the Upited States, not the attorney and the attorney made him Likely' FoUr salmon bd@ts started on 
office of the supreme executive. his assistant in office With his tha <$ourse at a quarter to three and

He had >vw«ed in politics from youth father’s prestige to aid him he went 018 wlnner' Mr’ Jobn Frodsham’s "Mo- 
but only as a temporary means and into politics, working with the sane na” cros8ed the lln® at tour o’clock, 
from early manhood until eight years when he could and against it when he 11188 B1!za Blair was the guest of 
ago he strove toward the goal he had had to. After serving as assistant Mre’ Slmonda laet week, 
fixed t-.r himself, and for ten years I prosecuting attorney of Hamilton M- penntston Johaetone spent Sun-
prinr to eight years ago, he had seem- j county, Ohio, at the age of 23 he was daJ ^ Minidgervine.
ed to oe on the way to it. although in made Collector of Internal Revenue Mr’ 330,18:185 Cllnch and Mrs. Jt*n
later year* he was to see it nearer yet. for the First District of naio Roberts were also her» on Sunday,but ou'y to be waved aside through promise candidate at the^ug^srira^f The steam ferry tha "Maggie Miller” 
motives of conscience and the will to Congressman RerHsmin was laid up for a few days this week
see a vn tk once in hand carried to The Wce DJld with a broken rudder,
the best conclusion within his power, father and grand fa thcA s’ T,aft 8 Mrs. Rowan,from Boston, spent Mon- 

/ Although familar with politics he did yers and he^vas tound to L Î* W' day and Tuesday wlth 1IrB. Frank Wil-
nvt relish political manoeuvring and it too 1 ^ a lawy" Hams.
Jarred h’m, even when engaged in ad- be ' t, !? year later 8113 Mr. Stanley Williams has added à
ministrativu work. After the last of the 1 1 aw" new sailing yacht to the R. K. T. C.
three occasions’ on which to his dis- MARRIED SWEETHEART OF HIS fleet.
uppoin ment he felt obliged to put the YOUTH. Mies Elizabeth Ritchie returned from
?»» away be wrote to an intimate At the of 2S| h , Halifax on Wednesday,
friend’. sweetheart of hia u , Miss Maude Binning spent Monday

The chief consideration for my not that hig - f.y ’ and t 19 sald and Tuesday in MilledgeviUe the guest
going on the bench at this time is the „“th ^ *i°? a of Mrs. Edgar Fairweather.
critical situation in respect to-the Phil- ; Herron d=„=.ht«r o# t ^ Helen Miss Edith Fairweather returned toippines. If the tariff bill had passed ^ f™ uS Sta^Si™^ " towTwit^her on Tuesday, 
at the last session I should have un- : District Attor-

. doubtedly have accepted, but I hate H.y ,,.part?Ler of Rutherford B. 
politics and I dislike administrative M.1.3S Iî®rroa finished collège
business that has such a political side a. !®ft Yale arad
to it that a man cannwt do anything of a tinie ln a private
an important character without look- b, She believes in thorough edit
ing about to secure witnesses' and evi- catl°n for women. The honeymoon was 
d«nee that he is not a thief and has \ spfnt Europe, after wbteh the Tafts 
net some corrupt motive' in the trans- r®turned to make their home in (En
action. cinnati.
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The Boston Herald publishes an in
teresting article on the life and deeds 
of the late Grover Cleveland, of which 
the following is an extract;

Mr. Cleveland was born in Caldwell 
Essex county, N, J„. on the 18th of 
March, 1837. His father was the Pres
byterian minister of the town; he 
born at Norwich, Ct., where the grand
father of the subject of this sketch had 
followed the occupation of watch- 
malTer. On the father’s side, therefore, 
Mr. Cleveland was of English stock; 
on hie mother’s side he was partly of 

• Irish blood.

was Inaugurated as Governor of the 
State of New York. In -this one 
of public service, Mr. Cleveland's 
utation had attained to national 
portions, and he was recognised 
worthy to be considered as a candidate 
for the presidency. His governorship 
was marked, as was his mayoralty, by 
the traits of character, the capacity, 
the industry and the reverence for the 
law of the land and for. the spirit of 
that law which for. many , marked 
l^ini as easily th$ best endowed, the 
best equipped and the ..most effective 
American executive since Abraham 
Lincoln. As Governor, Mr. .Cleveland 
protected the rights and ths property 
of the taxpayers against wasteful and 
illegal legislation. He acted as trustee 
for those who, by. the. payment of 
taxes, furnished the revenues of the 
state. He showed also .'that courage 
that absolute indifference to possible, 
even to probable, consequences to him
self which more _ tijah cjipe- distin
guished hls career as President. He 
was always unmoved from hie purpose 
to consider as permanent the rights of 
the whole state, notwithstanding popu- 
lar or partisan clamor, go, against the 
outcries of th» people of the city of 
New York, he declined to sign a bill 
granting a uniform fare of 6 sente on 
the elevated railway, not because such 
a fare would not have been sufficient, 
and, therefore. Just, but because, by 
its own law, the state was pledged in 
honor not to pass such

year 
rep- 
pro- 

as one

v-
t

■
Mr. Robinson has 

motor tender for hls was! ft
;

eum- Hls mother was Anna 
Neal, the daughter of an Irishman, 
who was a bookseller and publisher in 
Baltimore. But, as so often happens in 
this country of mingled and of ming
ling races,the Irish blood was not pure, 
for the mother’s mqfher was Barbara 
Real, a German Quakeress of German
town. Pa.

f'
i!

long evenings 
and all are getting in practice for July 
let for on that date a tournament takes 
place

Miss Peters and Mrd. Sears went to 
town to chaperone Caprice, on Wed
nesday Mrs. Sears returned in the six 
o'clock train,

____ Miss Sarah Peters is the guest at
moved to their pretty cottage near the ! ®cbo Hill, the summer home of her 
station, and Mr. and Mrs, William Me- sl8t6r3, toe Misses Peter».
Avity, who have pleasant 
Miss Roberta’.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wetmoçe spent 
the week end at their camp. They in
tend moving up during the week. Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Wetmore wfere their 
guests for Sunday.

Mrs. Matthew», with her daughter,
Dorothy, and Mr*. McLatchey,
John, were the guests of Mrs.
Estey on Saturday.

Percy McAvlty, who has been attend
ing school in Toronto, 
his vacation.

Dr. G. U. Hay has gone to Frederic
ton to attend the Provincial Teachers’
Institute.

Mr. Kirtley and family, of Ingleside,. 
moved to Welsford, where they have 
bought a large farm.

Miss Jessie Gilliland, the popular 
teacher of the district school, has gone 
to Fredericton to attend the Institute.

Miss Alice Estey spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her brother, Mr 
Estey.

Mr. and Mrs. McCordlc

1

: MOUETTE
Among the arrivals this week are 

Mr. and Mrs. gam Hawker, who have
Th®, boy wa» baptized Stephan 

Grover in honor of the father's prede
cessor in the Caldwell pastorate, but 
the first name was dropped by Mr. 
Cleveland in early life. In 1841 the 
family moved to Fayetteville, then to 
Clinton, then to Holland Patent, all ln 
New York.

rooms at

HAMPTON
BELIVED IN HIS MOTHER’S 

PRAYERS.

In Holland Patent Grover Cleveland 
grew up. Here Me father died ip 1868 
when this son was 16 years of age.
There were eight other children, and 
the mother was left in such circum
stances as are commonly the lot of He rose steadily in the esteem of 
widows of country pastor». Like many «U men who desire to see government 
other such widow» in this country, too, 3h the hands of careful men devoted 
she bore her ills with dignity and cour- t0 the general good, servants of the 
age, and nobly did her duty by her lawi having those essential character- 
young family. The affectionate remem- )9tics apparently so çemmonplace, In 
brance and the high honor in which 80 uncommon, - that- make a 
she was held by 'her famous sojn are 1 rue tee who is to be trusted implicitly 
shown in a letter which he wrote to al,l *??9 pEop®rtr hl* wardB or
hia brother on the day" when he was * !.-f a"d of
chosen Governor of New York. Said he; bla.««n*^ - >
“If mother were here I should be writ- people of his state "hnt Mr th*
lng to her, and I feel as if it were time i„gPa„d watchful 'peo^i^ef^thZ " 
to write to some one who will believe try, Mr. Cleveland came to his national 
what I write. And again, in the honors. He had been elected Governor ! 
course of the same letter, Mr. Clever of the state before: he completed hls ' 
land writes: “Do you know that if term as mayor of Buffalo, apg he 
mother were alive I should feel safer? chosen President Of th» United States 
I have always thought her prayers had while he was still Governor.- - As he 
much to do with my success.” The in- was nominated for Governor, by the 
fluence of the abiding mother who had °bie politicians who 1*4- fhe Demo- 
died but the year before this letter °rats of the state outride ofTam- 
was written, 1883, was there expressed, toany Hail and Kings, qounty so it 
in confidence, to one son by the young- was by their astute leadership that 
er one whose own vigorous character lb® national convention which met in 
bore the impress of the strong and Ca5°’.^>ri. *• waa
sound maternal heart and mind- bcfd tba* Mr, ^ Cleveland was tha

Mr. Cleveland had the usual school- ^ Vf , ti.
ing of the country, and had prepared 5<!n,5omtloPartyln the com-
to enter Hamilton Coliege, but hie a spoat^nS iïï
father’» death compelled him to take convention. He met with Opposition, 
up the task of bread winning. He and the most dangerous hostility came 
had been a clerk in a country store from Me own state, TatRWtny HalL 
at Fayetteville before his father died, under the leadership of John Kelly, 
Now. when he was 17 years old, he was stpoagjy opposed to him In 1884, 
became an assistant to his brother, as the same organisation wa* opposed 
who was principal of the boys’ and to him later under the lead of Richard 
men's department ofAthe New York In- Croker, '
Stltution for the Blind. At the end of "When Mr. Cleveland was sleeted Pre- 
a year he went to Buffalo to study rident a n»w and useful, gild, thore- 
law. His boyhood had been circum- tore, a successful political era might 
scribed, his energies were bounded, bave tmguh tor tilt country. A strong 
his teaching had been meagre. It 1» 9ecobd party might have been built 
likely that under like circumstances a deolctedly different from
in any other country the family would lta antagonist in lta mental Attributes 
have suffered want, but It is doubtful F?.11 , a* t9nd*»Wy, a party
if the mother and her children ever the
knew by experience what such suffer- „ R^Fabd.oan parly lor W9

,n; jï- ?” ?•;, a srBSMS6ss,SR?irS!whoiesome boyhood and hi. Inrtruc- position without which there is Illtl. 
tlon, .mill though it was, had been in- hope for good government. If there is 
tellectually and morally sound. no such party ^wa. that which Mr.

. Cleveland seemed to lead In the early 
part of the year 1*6, it 1# the fault of 

He spent his years in Buffalo in ^ ite
easy circumstances. He had started thf onl «Lit? °*
from Holland Patent to go to Cleve- Î& t^den slnre
land, O. He was emigrating to that ^ psrtv ite.lf ***

part of the country which was then Mr I..
the West His uncle, Lewis H. Allen, to Overcome. Clamoring at hi* neck 
lived in Buffalo and stopped his were thousands »f feltow partisans 
nephew on the journey. In Mr. Allen’s who had been exduded frem all federal 
fine house overlooking Niagara river office since IMl because they were 
Mr. Cleveland passed the days of his Democrat» Some of these were liifants 
apprenticeship to the bar. Buffalo during the war of secession so that 

intellectual, political and - se- the partisan charge made against their 
cial centre. Millard Fillmore was its elders, that they had sympathise.) 
first citizen, while at the bar were with the south, could not held àgalnst 
some of the strongest lawyers of the toem. Not only were the federal r-ffi- 
state. In this intellectual and social ces filled with Republicans, but these 
atmosphere Mr. Cleveland began hie offices had ben used for partisan pur- 
active career. ' ' .poses and their Incumbents had formed

During his novitiate he had acquired tbe nucleu® °f the party army which 
a small property worth, probably,about waX devoted to Republican success. It 
$100,000. This property consisted of waa, abaolntaly necessary that there 
houses and land to the city of Buffalo. ?hou d be many and dnubt-
It is necessary to mention this because : ,eSS tber6 were more thatt were
hashbeebere ^ ^ Mr Cle^and’Vstand^
has been repeated by ignorant persons stated in a tester to Mr. George Wil-
that Mr. Cleve and entered public life „am Curtis, President o? th* National 
an unsuccessful and impecunious man. civil Servlee Reform Aseaeteticm. The 
Hs position in Buffalo on the con- letter was written before Mr. Ctevslaad 
trary, was characteriatié jf successful was inaugurated, fn it the President- 
Americans and of American social life, elect after saylnr "tkat the new law 

In 1881, when Mr. Cleveland was 44. would be wfOreed. as would all. law» 
years old, the time came when high announced his attitude towards Homo- 
public office was bestowed upon him, cratie aplicants as fellows; “If I 
He was chosen Mayor of Buffalo by the were addressing nona bui party friends, 
largest majority ever before given to I should deem it proper to remind them 
any candidate in the city. He had been that, though the corning administration 
the candidate of hia party, and he was 19 to be Democratic, a' due remrd. to the 
always a partisan Democrat. He be- People’s Interest does not permit faith- 
lie ved in the prinoiples ot the party ful r>arty work to be aIways rewardsd 
which leaned on the plain people, con- by appointment to office, and to say 
suited primarily their interests' and lo them that, while Democrats may ex- 
trusted them. When chosen Mayor of*“ prop*r consideration, selec- 
Buffalo he entered upon the great ca- H*8 f°,r. °*c* embraced within 
reer which culminatecT to the preei- th® c‘vil servie* be based
dency, and ended in the life of retire- .TtitiCd ? re ^ ire**?
ment at Princeton blessed by the hon- “ r re”1" V? T*? *

% ^ duty, rather than persistent impor-
fh firji y good men as tunity qr self-solicited recommenda-
the first citizen of the country. tions o„ behalf of candidates for ap

pointment.”

The Rev. Edward Conway, p, p„ 
Moncton, came up from St. John by 
this evening’s suburban train, and is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Conway, Railway Avenue.

Mr. J. F. Patterson, Manual Train
ing teacher in the Hampton Consoli
dated School, has gone to Camp Sus
sex for the annual drill.

Principal Perry, Miss Clara Turner, 
Mise Phoebe Robertson, Miss Margsret 
A. Stewart, and other teachers left t-y 
this morning’s early train for.. Freder
icton, where they

of St. 
James

a measure.

NOMINATION EO» PRESIDENT
FOUGHT,

came home for

are attending- the 
sessions of the Provincial Institute. 
Mise Stewart will he the guest of the 
Rev. Dean and Mrs. Schofield during 
her visit.

Miss Stewart and Miss Robertson 
have retired from the teaching staff of 
the Consolidated School, and it is un
derstood the latter will shortly go to 

enterained Gb-lifomla on a visit to a brother who 
thair friends with a delightful drive to resid6s there. Miss Stewart will fake a 
Nerepls on Monday evening. year’s rest. Both these ladies have an

Mies Emma McBetb, daughter of Mr ®xceilent reputation as efficient f each- 
ami Mrs. McBetb, who has been at- i ®r8' and th«y have made many friends 
tending the St. John High School ' ln thedistricts where they have been 
graduated on Wednesday ’ 9I?Fa'8:ed ln teaming. ;

•x Mr- and Mrs. George Warwick were ohtirtLil ^ her two
Just at present this place 1» gay with a£®®ably Burprteed on Wednesday M M^Mc^vi^ 

the scarlet and kharkl and visitors, ln ® .. n® by aome of toelr friends.^who John A. MçAvIty. Lakeside 
~ , , . galore are in attendance. During the aU6d to celebrate the fifth annlVer- ! Mrs. D. P. Chisholm and Mr. M.,r
.fjf* Pltmged into work, legal and annual drill which is by far the great- sary of their wedding day. They had i ray, St. John were guests of Mr«" 

politlrai. In poutics he worked and est attraction of the year, large num- a very pleasant evening 7 1', 1 Fred. A ^ h ,
„ a v. T re th6 Primartea’ at the nous bers of people visit this beautiful town " lng the early dly,^ thte
had cabled to Taft in Manila that Jus- and in the conventions. At one time he and everv hotel and manv orivate re- —------ I v ° y8.or.tJy* wealc‘

- ^ tice Shiras, of the United State sup- had a real phyrtcal fight, if fight it sidence, are gay through^t^he entire wL. sLmt the fomTw oTll^daie’
reme court was to resign and that he, could be called which had onlv one side UiCPTnn n nruinr jormer or Allandale,-“«« i*” “ “il,'1* ”■ i:,"i Î!"* "-1 b~" i WESTFIELD CENTRE “i/L ZXZ' B“a"”'r.ss-ssinr,.,.»». ,„ „ • -alter one of bis “irrevocable’ ’deoisione was in no very amiable frame of rr-lnd wtoirC nF TohL^L^??^«tondav to the summe^6 ,0h??ls have dosed for i ,R,°ad’ went to B*ue-
Taft had never wanted to go to the hs far æ local politics we^™ ^ * St John’ W 8unday last ln churches ™°nths' th® various : j^®,t9day °“ avla their uncle, Mr.
Philippines, but once there with work His neighbors of the Mount Auburn _ _ _ _ , monies a commence holding their 1 SîtofÜ? 2ï <?'.Scov1’ Mra J’ M. Soovll
wail begun but not half done he did section where he lived had organized a -J*™" Mc3jea^’. of tb® Depot mcnlre" charmlnt spots tor J?!,ted 8t' dobn on "Wednesday,
not wish to quit the post, even for the Purification league for toe ^îlowtog ^ 8P®ndin8: a f®7,days C m w !Lnfar St’ John, with- F-R- Barnes, Boston, who is
Place on the highest bench of the land election and Tart was dele^ to 1 P,easant Lake’ the ^*at of friends gf S’ ,™°?aeid holds first place. X‘8l af ^end< ln HamPton> and Mrs. 
wmeh had been hia heart’s desire. watch a certain polling place where in thj^6' _ . picnic on n, Ch1UrCb held its annual - ’ H’ Barnes’ Maln street, Hampton

He was a judge in the circuit court timidatlon was to be tried. Another ? /tt? Hunter St. John, are ,^buraday. and the weather t0 St
, of the United States and had served watcher called his attention to a. »>„„ 8)16818 of M1ss ■L,lly Upham. scotch ■■ J?deed 8°od to “The Bonnie riends today.

wtth distinction when President Me- who was intimidating voters‘and Taft The garden party held laa* Frlday thgxmtv ^h®re.Wer* two trains from Miss Kathleen March went to the
Klnley sent for him in 1800 and ask- j started for him. The man was <tp_ .evenlnS at the Rectory by the Young . y this occasion, one in thé 5Ry today on a visit to her cousin Miss
ed him to take the presidency of the scribed as a big stone mason When ho Ladlee' Guild of Trinity church, was , 8 aild on® ln the afternoon, both J)?f0thy March, on Wright stfeet.
Philippines Omgilssion. Judge Taft saw Taft coming he swaggered to a «reat success, they having netted "n?cb brought great crowds, who Mr- and Mra- Robert Connolly, Ssl- 
objected. He raid that Me ambition him and wanted to know what Toft the aum 01 forty dollara’ Th® lce re*hted to 1)6 able to spend a 1,1011 Blver- C£ur’6 here yesterday, and
vras Judical, not administrative, and, was doing around the polling cream table was presided over by Mra Fay‘nln® “untry and In such a pleas- Proceeded to Sussex, to visit their
moreover, he was not one of those who anyway. Andrew Miller and Misses Howes and ooked after the entertaining of daughter, Mrs. Cra P. King,
had believed In retaining the Philip- Tort didn’t say anything but hit the Richardson, while Mrs. Frank Lane- p®°pi® ln a mc*t president roan- . ^ F- H- Wetmore, Railway Avenue, 
Pine» President McKinley pointed out man one and he fell in a" hean I’hcn downe ba<5 the tea table in charge. ’ 11 Saturday Trinity church pic- bad a very enjoyable fishing trip to
to him that as they had fallen to us Taft said: “Let’s find out what’n re» The candy table, which was very at- “«Id with its usual large p®n°bsquls early this week, and on hls
we should not shirk the responsibility trouble here now.” tractive and beautifully trimmed up, ~~Der* Tbls 18■ no doubt one of the return with a full basket, numerous
of their administration and added: With all of his more than fi was looked after by Mrs. J. D. McKen- enjoyable picnics of the season Hampton friends shared in hls piea-

"You will make a better supreme 240 pounds Taft I3 recorded as - , na and Miss Annie McGivern. , 411 wbe would like to enjoy a day 8ure 811(3 success,
court Judge, for having served on this having had one other fight of the ti^tic Mr- and Mrs. Ogle and daughter, of . *be couutry should avail themselves Mlss Edith Alien, of Yarmouth, N.
commission than you will make If you sort. Tlte editor of a scurrilous ^’ipet Trur°. are guests of Miss Elizabeth M 18 ,°pportunlty- ®’> was a Fuest with Miss Annie
remain on the circuit bench.” had libelled his father in a wav'’l’«ft Hallett, Hazel Hill. .™."; S. Melding was the hostess Cochrane, Railway Avenue, yesterday.

fio Taft went to the Pacific. When couldn’t stand. It was said of old Mrs. McKinney and little child, St. ‘ a , T8", T1 lawA party given at Mr- and Mrs. R. G. Flewwelling’s
he got President Roosevelt’s cable in Judge Taft among hls neighbors that John. are spending a few weeks at T ,®r 06 y the summer home of Mrs. youn8r daughter, who has been attend
is», he cabled In reply:— he only knew the first names of three th® Knoll. IT. “anallle’ on Saturday last. Mrs. ln« the Halifax School for the Deaf

Great honor deeply appreciated, but women and that one of these was hls ’M'ss Dorothy Klnnear, the little ho»tA«« wbo 18 always a charming and Dumb, returned to her home W
must decline. Situation here most cri- wife. The scurrilous sheet howeve- daughter of Dr. Kinnear, St. John, is h._ yas.ably asaisted-in receiving Hampton Village, where she wjll spend
tical from economics standpoint. Change defamàd the old man vilely and when v3s3ting’ her uncle, Postmaster, J. M. ,by alfs- Ubgran and Mrs. midsummer vacation,
proposed would create much disap- “Old Bill” heard of it he started after Kinnear, here. After the holidays H Curing the afternoon Tw,) or three members of the family
pointment and lack of confidence the editor, although his half brother Miss Kinnear will enter a school for Am y refreshments were served. °f Mr- and Mrs. Isaac Campbell,
among the people. Charles p. Taft, tried to dissuade him’ youT1s ladies in Toronto. r. Sc-._°ae Present were Mrs. Ed- Hampton Station, have also returned

Two yea»* now to follow of greater The brothers met the editor on the Mrs. Trice, Moncton, Is the guest cf ,Mth fjf8’ Arthur Bowman, "om the same institution for the hol-
Importance in development of Island^ : street and “Old Bill” knocked him Mrs. John Markham, Sussex Corner. rv T>„h,r,ZZy A^188 MacKay, Mrs. Har- Way9-
than previous two years. Cholera, rin- j down and rubbed hls nose on the side- Mrs. Trice, who was Miss Edith Stack, byrt Robinson, Mrs. Ro- Th® Rev. Dean Schofield, of Frederic-
dsrpeet, religious excitement, lad rones, | "walk and then sat on him until the formerly resided in Sussex, and her Bujlack ” k and ¥rs' Thomas t<)n Cathedral, took the Hampton 
monetary crisis, all render most unwise ; man agreed to take the next train out many old friends are delighted tohave „ . vices of the Rev. H. F. Whalley iatg
the change of Governor. Nothing would of town. » / her with them again. V Scbofleld ®P®nt a day in Sunday, the latter taking the Dean’s
satisfy individual tastes more than gc- Four years after ' his marriage Mr Miss Lizzie Robertson, St. John, Is The aalm“„ Y®!?’ . P,af® at th®. .metropolis. Alter à week's
captance. Taft was appointed by Presided Hare a guest at Dr. Pearson’s during camp, pJce at Mtoldgevn e la'TfL 7 ^ ^ th® ,amlly of

Look forward to time when I can ac- nson Sollcitor-Genbral of the United Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Moncton, Is visit- f00ked upon with a Till was n?»n Mh ’ «E,a A' Sc‘hofle,d’
cept such an offer, but even if it is States and in this important office his ing her aunt, Mrs. (Dr) W. H. White, prise Lnd toterest mnT nf aUf Mr,Schofi!'d and their
certain that it can never be repeated | real public career began, at the age of Miss Nellie Irvine is visiting her belonging to Westfleto nenn?® b°^3 inJLvLlletllrn6dlhls m,id'"e?k’ stay- 
I must now decline. Would not pro- ; 33, when, in the worts of an admiring cousin, Miss Grace McKay. Chtoc^k owned w re » ttP P ”*• fL Jchn untU Frltay ^
sume to answer in such positive terms j biographer, “the moon face of adoles^ Mrs. E. Pigeon and children, of Win- did not show un to its MMiTri' Church - 8’ _S2°MI<ia,î>amit8’ Mr' and Mrs- 
la view of words of your despatch if j cence was growing sturdy and ton of nlpeg, are pending some time with ThJ So th«T. 8®" A ,
gravity of situation here was not ne- character.” Mrs. Pigeon^Tfather* Dr. Johnson, here. MeDonal da^d ^Hzrarf m,ÎL track» to 7*" K"°Wn
cessarfiy known to me better than it Taft won for the Government two Mrs. H. A. White went to Upham have been a pleasant 4 surprise‘to its of Acadia Unlversltv t uFnn8' ^radua'e 
can be known in Washington. Important cases while he held this of- Tuesday on a business trip. crew? This is a new boat foTti^ Welt ed t ire t Baotirt rmt

President Roosevelt wrote in reply ®®e, and in so doing won national fame Mrs. John McFadzen, Shediac, spent field fleet and will go towards making Valiev British^Cntotm? 1 Okanogan
that he should be obliged to bring him ^himself In the legs, profession aday or two this week in Sussex, the the salmon t^Tra^ at WestfleMol tor wUh hU ret-in ^ Wa“ & Vl8V
home and put him on the bench. The j T,tb n,a forfmlght he had on his Bands guest of her daughter, Mrs. G. Harley more interest than'ever before here yerterdav ' ’
President wrote:— ! ine defense of the Government in the White, Church Avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Verner McLellan and A musical L .
I have the greatest confidence in your ! ®ay^ard case growing out of the old Mr. Roy Davis, of Acadia College, son, have taken rooms it Westfield for held in the Aslmbl? HaU

Judgment, but, after all, old fellow, If j ®6a! fisheries dispute. The revenue cut- Wolfville, is at home for the vacation the summer months. Mr McLellan is school house on Mondfl a

you will fcermlt me to say so, I am J J*9* Berin8 Sea had captured the period. the processor of a spTendld n^w sati veryliberaHvo „president and se the whole field. | 8c,hooner Sarward fifty-nine Mr. R Barry, Montreal, representing boat. “ enjoyed MlL Tw™ 8reatly
After the most careful thought, after ™iles from land, the Alaskan courts the Pheonix Insurance Co., of London, Mrs. Iinches and family have moved Saint Roger®1 of

the most earnest efforts to do what 8(3 ord®red b®r sold, and the owner, was in town Tuesday, the giuest of Mr. into their summer cottage Dirnanean readings and th of her excellent
you desired and thought best, I have back®d by the Canadian and British H. A. White. V Mrs. J. Lee Day and^ WHe daughter^^^e wen IM vL ,, ™U?lca
come irrevocably to the decision that I ■ QOyernment, demanded damages. Miss Irene Lamb, the little daughter the guests of Mrs. Arthur Bowman for talent which ,by ,ocai
shall appoint you to the Supreme Court Suddenly, to the surprise of the Am- of Mr. and Mrs. James Lamb, has gqne a few days. j , ...llicluded A Welcome to-
in the vacancy caused by Justice erjcan Government, which was consid- on a visit to her grandmother, Mrs. Mies Daisy Bears returned home Wed- awi Are- “nsaee Barnes, Humphrey,
Shiran’s resignation. 6rlng a Proposal of arbitration received Bishop, Dorchester. ne.day from her trip to MllHdge^îe ’ and

However, Taft changed the Preei- rom Great Britain, the case was Miss Sara Byrne Is visiting her sis- Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson have 
fleet's mind in another cable, ln whi ch _r°usht into the Federal Supreme ter, Mrs. Dufferin Harper, Riverside, returned home from their honeymoon
he said that while no man was in dis- ln 811 applientidn of the owner Albert Co. and are ocqupying their cottage at
pensable, and hls death would not ln- tbe Gonadlan Minister of Justice The Misses Margaret and Jean Woodman's Point,
tescere with progress In the Philip- ^ ,b the f?"aent ot Great Britain for a Thompson, Amherst, are visiting Miss Dra. McIntosh and Crawford drove
plRes, hls withdrawal would be more Prohibiting the forfeiture pro- Hazel Baird here. out to Westfield on Sunday,
serious. ceedmgs against the libelled schooner. Mr. F. J. Lovegrove, of Toronto, Is Dr. McIntosh and family will not oc-

That was Taft. That has been Taft ------------------- 3tl town for the am>ual driU. cupy their summer home till July as
at all the Important periods of life. To Th® many friend* of Mr. J. Everett Mrs. McIntosh and children are now on
flo tbe work ahead and do it himself. Bern the _telhe Kura Yon Afrufl Bw$ Keith are pleased to see him able to a visit to Mrs. - McIntosh’s relations in
Hs has worked hard and played hard. Signet™ SW //I ' attend to his duties again as night op- Upper Canada. Dr. McIntosh has hod
The only-usual thftig he has not done, of tSuifV/.1 erator at the station. great improvements made to hls

----------m miss Phillips, Amherst, Is the guest ground»
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“The Milk Maids’
Drill,” by Miss Stewart’s primary pu- 
plls. The proceeds, amounting to 
about $23, go towards the school piano 
fund, of which over $150 has been 
raised and paid over by the school.

Miss Ingram, with her niece. Miss 
Hull, arrived here early on Wednesday 
morning from Sydney, C. B., andTere 
guests for the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Ernest Fowler, Main street, Hamp
ton Station. They left again by the 
C. P. R. west bound train for Calgary, 
Alberta, also taking with them Miss 
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